U-See-LA
without a car

www.transportation.ucla.edu
Think you can’t get anywhere without a car in L.A.? Think again! This guide will get you to popular L.A. destinations and hang-outs without the need of a car.

**Sports**
- **Rose Bowl**, 1001 Rose Bowl Dr., Pasadena, UCLA Football Shuttle (contact CTO)
- **Dodger Stadium**, 1000 Elysian Park Ave., LA, Metro #2, exit Sunset-Innes, 1/4 mile walk
- **Staples Center**, 1111 S. Figueroa St., LA, Metro #720 exit Wilshire/Vermont, Red Line to Blue Line exit Pico Station
- **Home Depot Center**, 1000 E. Victoria St., Carson, Metro #20 to Hill/7th, Metro #52 exit Victoria/Avalon
- **Santa Anita Park**, 285 W. Huntington Dr., Arcadia, Metro #20 to 7th/Olive to Metro #79
- **Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum**, 3939 S. Figueroa St., LA, Metro #20 or #21 to Wilshire & Vermont, then #754 to Vermont & MLK

**Beaches/Outdoors**
- **Santa Monica Pier**, 350 Santa Monica Pier at the end of Colorado Ave, Santa Monica, Big Blue Bus #2 or Big Blue Bus #3 or Big Blue Bus #1
- **Venice Beach (boardwalk)**, Venice, Big Blue Bus #3 or Culver CityBus #5 to Culver CityBus #1
- **Griffith Park and L.A. Zoo**, 4730 Crystal Springs Dr., LA, Metro #761 to Van Nuys/Ventura to Metro #96
- **UCLA Marina Aquatic Center**, 14001 Fiji Way, Marina Del Rey, Big Blue Bus #3 to Lincoln/Maxella to Culver CityBus #7

**Entertainment**
- **Disneyland**, 1313 S. Harbor Blvd, Anaheim, Metro #305 to Manchester & Vermont, then Metro #460 to Disneyland
- **Universal Studios/CityWalk**, 100 Universal City Plaza, Universal City Metro #720 to Red Line Subway (North Hollywood) or Metro #761 to Ventura/Sepulveda to Metro #750
- **Hollywood Bowl**, 2301 N. Highland Ave., Hollywood, Metro #2 to Sunset/Highland to Metro #156
- **Grauman’s Chinese Theater (& Kodak Theater)**, 6925 Hollywood Blvd., LA, Metro #2 then walk 2 blocks
- **UCLA Film & Television Archive**, 1015 N. Cahuenga Blvd., LA, Culver CityBus #6 to Metro Rapid #704, or Metro #2 to Metro #210 (1/4 mile walk either route)
Museums and Culture

Little Tokyo, Downtown LA,
Metro #720 to Red Line to DASH ‘A’ or ‘DD’ or Metro #2 to 1st/Hill to Dash
‘A’ exit 1st/Los Angeles

Music Center, 111 or 135 Grand Ave., Downtown LA,
Metro #2 exit 1st/Hill St.

California Science Center & IMAX Theater, 700 State Dr., LA,
Metro #305 to San Vicente/Melrose to Metro #550

Chinatown, LA,
Metro #2 to 1st/Hill to Chinatown Dash

Los Angeles Downtown Library, 630 W. 5th St., LA
Metro #2 or #20 and Metro #720

Olvera Street Historic Monument, 125 Paseo de la Plaza, LA,
Metro #2 to 1st/Hill to Red Line exit Union Station

Getty Center, 1200 Getty Center Dr., LA,
Metro #761, exit Getty Center Dr.

Skirball Cultural Center, 2701 N. Sepulveda Blvd., LA,
Metro Rapid #761, exit Skirball Dr.

Getty Villa, 17985 Pacific Coast Hwy., Pacific Palisades,
Metro #2 to Metro #534, or Big Blue Bus #2 to Metro #534, exit Costline Dr.

L.A. County Museum of Art (LACMA), 5905 Wilshire Blvd., LA,
Metro #20 or Metro #720, exit Wilshire/Ogden or Fairfax

Museum of Tolerance, 9786 W. Pico Blvd., LA,
Big Blue Bus #8 to Big Blue Bus #7, or Big Blue Bus #12 to Big Blue Bus #7

Museum of Contemporary Art (MOCA), 250 S. Grand Ave., LA,
Metro #2 exit 1st/Hill and walk

Page Museum/ La Brea Tar Pits, 5801 Wilshire Blvd., LA,
Metro #20 or Metro #720

California African American Museum, 600 State Dr., LA,
Metro #20 to Metro #550 or Metro #305 to Metro #550

Natural History Museum, 900 Exposition Blvd., LA,
Metro #20 to Metro #550, exit Exposition/Watt or Metro #305 to Metro #550

Peterson Automotive Museum, 6060 Wilshire Blvd., LA,
Metro #20 or #720, exit Wilshire/Fairfax

Autry National Museum, 4700 Western Heritage Wy., LA,
Metro #761 to Van Nuys/Ventura to Metro #96 exit at Museum

Griffith Observatory, 2800 E. Observatory Rd., LA,
Metro #2 to Vermont/Sunset Red Line Station, then LADOT DASH (Weekend Only)

Discovered a New Place?

Drop us a line at transportation@ts.ucla.edu along with the route you chose and we will update our records of popular Los Angeles spots.
Shopping, Dining, & Fun

Melrose Ave, Los Angeles,
Metro #2, exit Sunset/Fairfax, then Metro #217, exit Fairfax/Melrose

Third St. Promenade, Santa Monica,
Big Blue Bus #1, exit 3rd/Broadway, or #3, exit Santa Monica/4th

The Grove/Farmer’s Market, 6301 W. 3rd St., LA,
Metro #20 or #720 exit Wilshire & Fairfax to Metro #217 to 3rd/Fairfax

Beverly Center, 8500 Beverly Blvd., LA,
Metro #305 exit San Vicente/Beverly

L.A. Fashion District, Downtown LA,
Metro #302, exit Hill St./Olympic, or Metro #20, exit 7th/Hill then walk

Westside Pavilion, 10800 W. Pico Blvd., West LA,
Big Blue Bus #12 or #8 (Departs UCLA from Hilgard & Manning)

Rodeo Drive, 200 - 400 Rodeo Dr., Beverly Hills,
Metro #20 or #720

Westfield Century City, 10250 Santa Monica Blvd., LA,
Big Blue Bus #1, #8, or #12 to Westwood/Olympic, then take Big Blue Bus #5 exit Constellation/Century Park E

Travel Points

LAX International Airport, 1 World Wy., LA,
FlyAway bus to/from UCLA Parking Structure 32 on Kinross Ave.

Union Station/Amtrak/Metrolink, 800 N. Alameda St., LA,
Metro #720 to Redline

Burbank (Bob Hope) Airport, 2627 N. Hollywood Wy., Burbank,
Metro #761 to Metro #96

Greyhound, Downtown LA,
Metro #2 to 7th/Hill, Metro #50 to Greyhound

Going Home for the Weekend/Holiday?

Visit www.transportation.ucla.edu and search ‘part-time vanpool’ to see if you are eligible to utilize a UCLA Vanpool for a ride to one of 85 different Southern California communities. Also, check the ‘Rideboard’ located in Ackerman A Level or find carpool partners at www.carpoolworld.com/ucla.html.

How much are you saving without a car?

Costs of gas, insurance and maintenance make owning a car an expensive endeavor. Utilizing alternative transportation methods such as public transit, biking, and walking can save you money and help sustain the environment.

Calculate your Carbon Footprint...

http://www.epa.gov/climatechange/emissions/ind_calculator.html
http://www.edmunds.com/apps/cto/CTOintroController
Commuter Tips

Riding the bus:

• Have correct change and know the bus schedule
• Arrive at your stop 10 minutes early
• Check expiration times on all transfers
• For everyone’s safety, only ask bus operators questions when getting on the bus or when the bus has come to a complete stop
• Signal the operator by pulling the cord at least one block before your stop
• Leave bus through the rear door to allow optimum traffic flow

Bikes on buses:

• You can easily mount your bike on most Metro, Big Blue Bus, LADOT Commuter Express, or Culver CityBus vehicles (note: Metro Rail has some restrictions during rush hours)
• Use a bike map to plan a route before you leave (available at UCLA Transportation, or by download at www.metro.net)
• Obey all traffic signs and signals
• Ride defensively and have proper safety attire and equipment (helmet, reflectors, bright/light colored clothing, etc.)
### Resources

**UCLA Transportation**  
*(schedules & information)*  
Strathmore Building  
555 Westwood Plaza, Suite 100  
Los Angeles, CA 90095  
(310) 794-RIDE (7433)  
[www.transportation.ucla.edu](http://www.transportation.ucla.edu)

**Amtrak**  
(800) USA-RAIL (872-7245)  
[www.amtrak.com](http://www.amtrak.com)

**Metrolink**  
(800) 371-LINK (5465)  
[www.metrolinktrains.com](http://www.metrolinktrains.com)

**UCLA Recreation**  
*(walking maps & info)*  
John Wooden Center  
(310) 825-3971  
[www.recreation.ucla.edu](http://www.recreation.ucla.edu)

**Greyhound Bus**  
(800) 231-2222  
[www.greyhound.com](http://www.greyhound.com)

**FlyAway Bus Service to LAX**  
(866) 435-9529  
[www.lawa.org/lax](http://www.lawa.org/lax)

**Zipcar**  
(866)-4ZIPCAR  
[www.zipcar.com/ucla](http://www.zipcar.com/ucla)

**LADOT**  
(310) 808-2273  
[www.ladottransit.com](http://www.ladottransit.com)

**Automobile Club of So. Cal.**  
West L.A. (310) 914-8500  
[www.aaa.com](http://www.aaa.com)

**UCLA Office of Students with Disabilities**  
(310) 825-1501  
[www.osd.ucla.edu](http://www.osd.ucla.edu)

**Metro Bus & Metro Rail**  
(800)-COMMUTE  
[www.metro.net](http://www.metro.net)

**Big Blue Bus**  
(310) 451-5444  
[www.bigbluebus.com](http://www.bigbluebus.com)

**Culver City Bus**  
(310) 253-6500  

**City of Santa Clarita Transit**  
(661) 294-1BUS (1287)  
[www.santa-clarita.com/cityhall/admin/transit](http://www.santa-clarita.com/cityhall/admin/transit)

**PublicRoutes.com**  
“It’s How you Get There”  
[www.publicroutes.com](http://www.publicroutes.com)